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Ansoi'MIV, tlio broad rule that a

conspiracy under the Sliertnau anti-

trust law may he a "oontinutng
offetise," instead of an offense limited

|0 the formation of tba conspiracy
and, possibly, overl acta tberenuder,
whieh would icvive the conspiracy, tlie

l'. s. Bnprense rday wenl a

long way h'ward dtBpeUiDg doubt M tO

the law. Tho direct result of tbe de-

ciaton is tiiat GoBtava E. Kiaaet, of

Heaj York, and Thomaa B. Harned, ol
l'liiladelpbia, niust lOBWi r furlher to

the indictmeut, brought in 1909 in
>>w York, eharfing them with cn-

spiracy with tlie Americai
fining Company and otherj. to drive
tbo Pennsylvania BugAJ Ketining
Company oul <>f buaineaa. Tl
direet result will be tbat the g
meut will Bnd it eaaier to pn
eonspiracies under the Shernian anti-

trust law. Instead of beinj reqvired
to show in an indiclment a conspiracy
or an overt act iu fnlberance tliereol

within three jreara <»f tbe time of iodict-
metit. it is said thal the accosed will be

required to show tba! the conspiracy
had been eoded by abandonmeot or

Mfltaiti more than three yeara before
tbe iudictment.

Au reoorda <-f Congrea will be

broken by tbe expedriion of tbe appro-
priation bills in tbe House at this ses¬

sion. Tbe paaaage of tbe Indian np-

propriation bill 00 Friday, waa foUowed
by tbe passage of tbe riveri and bar-

appropriation bill ou Baturday.
Ia additiou to th- laion appro-
priatkan bill, tbe leghdative, execative
nnd judicial bill, the District of Colum-
bia bill and tlie urgeiit delicieticy appm-
priation bill are all expecled 10
tbe House before Ihe holiday recess.

This iitiprece'leliti'il rusl IB at t1

OjaaBBt of President Taft to tbe HOUBB
leaden. The presidenl nrgi upon
Ibe hadeis tb:.; ( ongn '¦

all these big supply WIU, BO as U) leave
tbe held eteai foi ¦ carryiog oul of tbe
ndininistralion's leguflative programme
before tlie control At Coogrl
tbe deinocraLs. I

Thk goveriir'ieiit attorney al New
__t_ iti.r. tiled in tbe diatricl art a

petition asking for tlie diaaolotion ol
tbe American Sugar iletiiiing ('..uipaiiv
and twenty nuie other corporatione,
wbich with it, COOBp tlie .itigur trust.

ou tlie general grnuu of baving vio-
lated tbe anti-trust la v l.y varioua acta,
such as -tcaiDe;refinor:< acurtaUun
siimptioii, uudersclliiig, rebatrnej and
fraudulent weighing. Ihe tro*
tolal capitaliration ol
and ia believed tocontrol 7_ per cent of
tlit OUtput ol retineil sugar iu tliis
rountry, being able to fix pri.es, as the
tariff bara forcign competition. Thia
trust l.y ivason of tbe tariff specially
ajTSoajed for ita uae and beoefil aella
sugar refined ia thia country ebefpei
in foreign markets tliaii it doea at bome.

all of which is I travesly on justii
¦ baac imposition "ii the American
people.

Thk Bubcommlttee of tbe Benate
rinmiittee on privilegen and eJecUoni
wliicb investigated cbargei against
flemtirr Uariinejr of Illinois, yeaterday
voted unaninioiisly to to tbe
full committee that the chargea had
not been proved. No* Mr. Ro«
owes an apology to Benator Lorimer
nnd bereaitar tbe two can sit at tlie

aawe table.

Thk estimate of BXJ Oi ll"'

various executive dcpuliiictits for the

BtcaJ yeat 1912, which arere aubmitted
m la»t \scek by Seoretary ol

tbe Tieasury MacVeagb, arnonnt to

1748,414,861. Ibe largeal item is tbat

loi the War Depaytanoot amounting to

1206,257,618, which is inorc than the
f meJotaining some of the largest

slanding arroies of Eun

Thk paasing of tbe once famou>
occan flyer, the Deutschland. is a re

miuder that pasaenger liners gro
solete even more apeeJily than ahipi ot
the figbting navy.

The Strandcd Meamer Olympbu
Valdez, Alaaka, Dec. 13..AU lb<

puaaengera and crow of tbe Alaaknt
Mcnmahip Compnny's veasol Ol.-mpi.?
b.ive beiu lUCBBBJ.Tbere is DO b

¦f aaviug the veaatl. wbicb
a reef on Bligb Islan .ilian
Bonad. Tho carKo arill ba
U tba reaeal haa a big hole in her hull
nnd at last repvrts was rapidly breakiDj;
up.

Ibe passengers aud most of tbe crev

have been brought here, sevcral tneni

iiera of the crew remaining on board tht
waiting for her to bnak u<

treJ togi an H iiding l<y. ready totaki
i.ft the aailors.

Mr. 1-ouis Dobme, president (1
Sharp A Dohme. mai.ufactuung drujt-
siata, died last night at the UniiP
frcteatact Juflrmarv io Bultiniore.

FROM WASHINGTOIs
In the House of Kepresentativea on

Saturday, during the consideration o(
Uie rivera and harbors bill which was

on tbat tvctiing, Mr. Carlin
made an uiwiccessful -effort to have
appropriated tlie difference between
tbe Jllt'i,00O, the amount tecommend-

1 l.y the enfineera' original report for
the iinprovpiii. utuf theharbor at Alex-

1, and tbo $i'.0,000 appropriated
b_t year. Mr. Carlin said tbo tinder-
standinf was tbat tbe rcmainder of the
Mi:n w.Mild be appropriated in the bill
under consideration; the improvement,
be said, is now in progress and will re-

the balance of tbe money to com-

plcte. Mr. Carlin was unable to have
000 ad ieJ to the bill.

Ice eoated aidewalks, which the city
autboi itie.s nro unable to clean properly,
au 1 wbicb property ownera refuse to

clean, aro kceping the hospitala here
buay today. Twenty-two persons have
required tnedieal attention for fractured
irin--, aed lege, or badly cut heads,
within 24 hours. Among tho moro

¦eriouBly injured is Judge F. C. Dil-
lard. a prominent railway attorney, of
Chicago, wbo is suffering from a com-

pound fracture of the right leg. Judge
Diliard slipped and feli while attempt-
ing to atep out of tho way of a sleigh
on l'ennsylvania avenue. Congress
baa i.ppropriatc.l $10,000 for cleaning

Irqna the sireets of the city during
tbe pr.scnt winter. Of tbis aurn,
$b,000 bas already been expended. Tbe
balance, city ofiicials say, will be in-
Millicient to clean the atroets. To
clean tbe sidewals t >o, they declare.wiil
require an additional appropriation of
at least $80,000.
Surrounded by all the luxury that

millioi)3 can produce and in the midst
of plenty, Senator Stephen B. Elkins
is slowly starvmg to death, according
(0 B story which spread rapidly in
Washington today despite an oflicial
denial from the family and physiciana.
Tbe myaterioua oature of tho malady
from which the aged mi'.lionairc-
senator is suffering bas never been
made clear to tbe public1, but it is now
said tbat tbe main troable is an il-
nability to digest food. Tbo report aays
tbat Klkina ia given a large amount of
tbe most niitritious kinds of foods,
selected by the most skilled experU,
but tbe digestive apparatus doea not

form it ii)to life-giving substanccs
atul the patient is said to have grown
weaker contimially. Though no one

exxept his immediato family and
physiciana is allowed to see him,

psays that he has lost weighl
until he would scarcely be recognized
by his oloas friends. At tlie residence
today it was atateJ oflicially that
Senator Elkins spont a good night and
that tbere was oo cause for alarm ovei

hia condilion.
A report was today received by a

Mexican revolutionist here thatUeneral
Bernado Beyea had left Farta on hia
aray lo Mexico, there to become a presi-
dential uudcrstudyto Pinz.whose health

liog to word from aptea in his
palace, bas been sbattered. Kovolu-
tionista here say tnat Dia* and Reyes
bave been earryinton regular commun-
icationa through the medium of special

Dgers, for sevcral months. The
landiog of Beyea in Mexico, revolu-
tioiiists say, will be the Bignal for an

upiisirig of tlie troops of General
(ieronimo Trevino, cotumanding the
DOrthern military zono, with head-
quartera at Mouterey. Reyea and
Trevino are said to be implacable ene-

mies.
President Gompers of the A. F. of L.

will leave Washington today for New
York city where he will deliver a lec¬
ture Tbursday evening iu behalf of the
cigar ruakers of Tampa, Fla. The
Central Federation Union has called a

meeting for tho occasion.
pmg rate reductions based on

tho loup and short haul clausea of the
railroad law are asked in a com-

plaint liled witb tho Interstute Com¬
merce Commission todav by the Hol-
land P.low Stave Co., of Deeator, Ala.,

DSt .fourteen of the principal rail¬
roads of the country.
Conlident that they have been

pledged a sufficient vote to win their
cause in tho House, members of the
California delegp.tion today concentrat-
ed their efforts towards giving au im-
modiate vote on their bill giving fed¬
eral aid to Snn Francisco for an expo-
aition in 1915 to celebrate tho opening
of the Fa lama Canal.
Ono tbousand pounds of smuargled

opium were confracated in an early
morning ia:d of tbe Chineso aections of
Portland, Oregon, by secrct serviee
men, today, according to advicis re¬

ceived by Cbiel Wilkie, at theTreasury
Department. This makes one ton of
opium that has been cfpiured during
raids in various cities of the country
during the past two weeks.
That the ill wiud which has huri i-

caned the coat <>f living akyward for
city folk basbeid ¦ compensating gust
of good for the farmer by increasibg

urebastng power of his crops fast-
ir thui the prices have risen on the

- he pureliases, is the cheering as-
11 of Yictor H. Olmstcad, cbief of

the bureau of statistics of the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, in his annual re¬

port iaaued today. Upon tho much
mooted qoeation of farm d^aertion,
Olmstaad allaya all fears by de-
elaring that tbis fact has already
retnlted in halting the immigration
i? tbe farmer lad to the city. While
the earoings of the average city
<naa have remained almoat ata-

twnary in the past ten yeara, be aaya,
tbe purchasing power of the farmer
has increaaed more than fifty per cent
against a riae of alightly more than

per cent in the coat of neccssar-
Trobably never before has tbe

aerago farmer been in bet er con-
lition than in recent yeara," he adda,
"Quietly be haa riaen from tho deptha
into which the ruiooualy low pricea of
heiarly iiineties caat him, until now
be bad reached a plabe where he
recehrei a well deaerved recompenae
for his labora."
That Atnbavador Strans will not re-

urn to his po3t at Constantinople, Tur-
tey, is authoritively atated at the State
Bepartmsart today. It haa been under-
tood for some time that ths ambassa«
Jor was intending to resign. It is also
itated tbat Assiatant Secretary Hunt-
iagtcn Wilson will not succeed Mr,
Straus, aa has been rumored. Mr, Wil-
sod inlicRted hia deaire to retain his
present po>iticu in tba department in
preferen.-e to goiug abrcad at tbe pres¬
ent time.

Flat denia] of tba report tbat Bart
lett Kicbards, Will Q. Coqjatock.

rl*l Qi hwmv, Rd( £quila

Triplett, convictcd of conapiracy to
defraud the government out of valu-
ablc Nebraska lands, were allowed to
chooae their own place of incarceration
and to fit up theircellslikaclub rooms,
was made by Attorney < ierTeral Wicker-
sham today in a statement declarinig
tbe charges "absolutely false in every
particular."
The question of reporting a bill for

tbe creation of apermanent tariff com¬
mission was considered today at a meet

ing of the Senate committee on financo,
of which Mr. Aldrich is chairman. A
subcommittae was decided upon to draw
up a bill. Tho membera of that com¬

mittee have not been appointed. There
is a growing impression in the Senate
tbat a bill creating a tariff commission
will be passed at this session.

Foatal reforms, including an exten-
sion of the parcels post, is tho platform
upon 'which James L- Cowles, a

familiar figure about tho national Capi-
tol today announced his candidacy for
United States senator from New York.
Cowles has been appearing bofore con¬

gressional committees in bebalf of post-
al reforms for several years.

Railroads acored a notable victory
today when tho Interstato Cornmerce
Commission decided that they have the
right to imposesiich dernurrage charges
on private cars as they see tit. A c r

seasea to be private, they said, until it
reachad ita owners private tracks
empty. The commission ruled that
railroads, not being forced to use pri¬
vate cars might iinpose such conditions
as it saw fit in return for consonting to
use them aod that any dernurrage
charges imposed must be paid.

Recogoition at the White House in
the matter of patronago has at last
been extended in some degreo to

Senator La Follette, of Wisconsin. In
accordanco with a recommendation
made by the senator President Taft
today submitted to tho Sonate tho
nomination of G. Edward flcbulz as

customs cellector for the Milwaukce
district. La Follette also received an

iovitation today to name the post-
mastcr in his home town, Madison,
Wisconsin.
An increase in the salaries is pro-

posed in a bill introduced by Depew,
(rpn., If. Y.) in the Senate today.
He would make thescale, Chief Jnatiee
of the United States, $18,000; assooiatc
justices, of the Supreme Court, $17,-
500; circuit judges, $10,000 and dis¬
trict judges, $9,000 a year.
A monument to the memory of

Abraham Lincoln will be erected in
this city ata cost of $2,000,000, if a

bill introduced in the Senate today by
Cullom, (Rea., III..) becomes a law.

It has been decided by tbe Navy De-
partment to accept tho investigation of
Glenn Curtiss to detail an officer at

the Curtiss aviation school to be estab-
lishcd atLos Angoles, Cal. Within a
few day.i tho aecretary of tho navy will
send a forinal conimuiii.atioii to Cur-
liaj accopting tbe invitation and asking
at wbat stage it will be proper to send
an officer to Los Angel-s.

President Taft today persoiially pre-
-ented tho congressional medal <>t
honors, tbe bighe* gift within bis
power for bravery, to chief electrician
William K. Hnyder, of U. S. S. Bir-
mingham, Wbilo wir< less operator on

the Birmingham, Snyder laat year
made a tbrilling rescue of an onlisted
man from drowning in the icy waterof
the Roades, jumping ovorboard fully
clothed. In the presence of his entire

cabinet, and Captain Wiley ofthe navy,
the pr.sident today presented the
medal of bonor.

! Authorative information today indi-
cated that a number of Ohio republi-
cans are aoon to be lewarded witb ni.e
government jobs by President Taft. It is
believed Carmi Thompsou, at present
peciettry of state, of Ohio will be made
assistant secietary of tbe interior in
place of Jesae Wilsou. Wade Ellis,
formerly atate chairman will bo placed
in aome federal job, not yet datermined
on. It 9eems likely that U. G. Pen-
man, of Toledo, will probably succeed
to tbe jndgeship in tho nortbern Ohio
district, made vacant recently by the
death of Judge Taylor.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley aud Miss Anna
C. Kelton, a suffragist, it ia said, are

socn to be married.
As the result of a race tiot in D street,

betwetn Ninth and T. nth streets north-
west, this afternoon, Limstrong, a street
car conductor, is dying while Charles
GanU, also a conductor, was badly
bruised and beaten about the head.
Police of the First precinct who re-

spondod in| the ja'.rol, irr.-sted several
nesroes. Tho two conductors got into
an argument with the to^roe* over a

remark made byone ofthe latter. A
free fight followed.

SIXTY-FIRST COXGRESS.
THIRD ¦b_BMOb1i

B.ffifl
Modification of the rules to permit

revision of the tariff by schedule-by-
schedule waa strohgly advocated in tbe
Senate today by Senator Cummiii3,
speaking in support of his resolution
prohibiting the offering of amcnd
ments which are not garmane to Ihe
specific schedule covered by the roeas-
sure under consideration.

At this resolution prosages attempted
revision of obnoxioua tariff schedules
close attention was given Mr. Curo-
mins. All the regular republican lead¬
era, were in their seats.

In beginning Mr. Cummins referred
to Senator Hale'a declaration that the
proposed change waa "revolutionary
and draatic." Thia he denied.

Senator Aldricb believed if the rule
were carried out it would be a curtail-
ment of tho conatitutional prerogativea
of the Houae. He did not befieve that
could be done.

Senator Bacoo, read that clauae of
the conatitution which providea that
each branch ol Congreaa aha',1 adopt
rulea for ita own proceduro.

HOME.

When tlie Houae took up the third
big appropriation measute, the penjien:
b_llj to lay, it ~m planned to diapoie of
tbe rneasure as faataa it puabed through
the firat two~theIndian and riveraand
harbora bills,
Tbe penaion bill as introduccd car¬

ried $153,688,000, which ia about
$2,000,000 leet than last year'a bill. In
tbe report preaented with the bill it was
set forth that the government haa paid
out upto-dale more than four billion,
aevanty-three million dollara for pen-
siona.
The iegia'ative bill will be tha aext

of the routine maasurea to reacb tha
floor.
The Houae. ajlotted tar hourt f^r

talk on the pcnsion bill and Repreaen-
tative Sniitb, (Daan., Tex.) who was

given two hours of this time at once

opened u]>on the aubject of a tariff for
rcvenue only. The irrcvelancy of
Representative Smith'a theme was

lazily noted by the House and most of
the members then strolled out lo the
loungiug-roouis lo wait uutil the word
was passed to vote for the passage of
tbe pcnsion. It will undoiibtly be put
througb without qucstion this BsfeY
nojn.

(diiditiona in Hrazll.

Liverpool. Dec. 18..A seriom and
widespruad revolt will almost inevitably
be tho culmination of the arbitrary gov-
crnmental raethods now employed in
Brazil, if private advices received today
by the English agents of large Brazil¬
ian houses ars to be credited. These
advices aay lhat the naval mutiny of
last inontharjd tbat which has just been
quelled are symptomatic of the gen¬
eral discontent felt throughout Brazil
over tbe government's methoda and
that there are sure to be recurrences *f
such cutbreaka.

In Rio Janeiro the disaffectiou issaid
to be particularly manifest, and involves
not only the navy but the army, the
loyalty of which, in the eventof acrisis
is aeriously doubted by Brazilian raer-

obanta.
"We have suppresscd two revojaar,"

one of today'a meaaagee read, "but we
a'l fear that another and far nvore se-

rfoua demonstrntion ia being hatched."

\>itne« ao I Attorney Senteared to
Jail.

Chicago, Dec. 13..Thirty daya in
jail for Mrs. Aileen Christophor, chief
witneaa for tbe government in its
"brick trust" investigation hore and
seventy daya for John A. Brown, her
attorney, were tho sentenccs handed
out today by Federal Judgo Landis is

a puuisliment for ccntompt of court.
The sontences canie as the rtfoaal of

Mrs. Christopher and her attorney lo

produce for the federal grand jury oer-

tain cbecka whir-h are allegrd |o show
civie graft in Chicago as wi il as to
contain bints of tbo slkrged rebitiugto
Ihe 'brick truat" by ihe Chicagp, Mil-
araukee A Bt. Paul Railroad. Mrs.
< linstoplicr's refusal to surronder tbe
erideooa esme after sbe bad declajed
lhat federal aacret servii e men here
v.ere "lenking" thr seerets of the grand
jury tO corporations being investigated.
BJfaa la- Itlatir Waitlng tor the Verdlrt
Cambrtdge, Itaaa., Dec. lt..The

knowledgc tbat before night she irtay
know wbetbor she is to be acquitlerfof
tlie murder of Clarence K. (Uoverorgo
to tbe electric cbair, caused no perttir-
bation in Hattie Lc Blanc, the Prenefa
Can idian girl, as sh« bereaJf was both
arraigned and aVfended iB the linal
ipeecbea of opposing counsel today.

It is poaarbaa tbat, following tbe
of I>istrict Attorney Higgins

this afternoon, Judge Bond filladjoora
court. until tomorrow.
Tho opinion is still generally held

Ibal tlie girl will be aequitted.
Attorney Jobnaoo Boiabed bi* sum-

ming up at I2::'.">, having spokeu about
four hours. District Attorney lfiggins
tlu>ii coiiiineiiced tho closing argunrent
for the prbeecution.

Marriage Kngagemrut.
New York, Dec. 13..New York's

operatic colony was not surprised today
at tbe aunoiiiiceniont from Paris that
the "artHtic iittaebment" between
Mme. Emma fflamoa nnd Emilio de
Qorgorza had reaulted in a marriago en-

gagement. Tbe term "artistic attach-
ment" was tbe creation of De Gorgor-
za's lir.t wife, Baa, when iu the apring
Of 1900 she sued Mme. Eames for $50,-
000 for nlicnatiou of her huaband'a
affectiona. The suit was never brought
to a conclusiori. l
Mme. Eames obtained a divorce

from Julian Story, the artist, in 1907.
For the past two years uhe and De Gor-
goria have been doing concert work.

lvlll Abseut Himself Iram IMnner.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 13..Gov.-
elect Baldwin, former chief justice cf
Connectieul, who was characterized by
Mr. Roosevelt OO tho stump during
tbe last campaign as a "rotrngressive
judge," is expected lo bo conspicuous
by his abseiieo from the Ohamber of
Commerce dinner here tonight. Mr.
Roosevelt is to bo the guest of honcr
and will make the principal address.
Judge Baldwin hll been invited but
has intimaled to tbe committee that it
cannot exooot him inasmuch as hia de¬
mand for an apology made to Rooje-
velt has not been complied with.

Plot to PoL.ui Jailrrk.
St. Petcrsburg, Dec. 13..Revelationa

of l revolutionary plot lo free all poli¬
tical prisoners in Rnssia by means of
the wliolesale poisoning of jailers were
made by the government today. It
was ofricially annoiineed that tbe
stories of prison cruelty throughout
Rueaie, alleged to bave resitlted in
numerous suicid., are inventions of
revoliitiniiist-, to aid their work of
raiaiof farida to be med in the jail de-
livery.

It is admitted by tbe aiitboritie?,
however. that they ordered the puniah-
motit of a number of prisoners involved
in the conspiracy and that several sui-
cidea of priaoners followod. One of
thoae reported to have committed aui-
cide waa Sazonoff, aaaaasin of Mioiater
of the Interlor Vou Plehve. His death
is announced at the Zarantus priaon,
when there have been half a doaen
dcatbs of priaonera within the laat few
day*.
Tte government pointe out that the

unprtcedented number of atiicides in
Russb. is largely due to at&gnation In
indnatri-t circlea reaulting from nu-
meroui atrike, which haa doubhd the
army of the liungtyand despondeoL

AtlrUli May be a Candidate.
ProvWence, R. I.f Def. 18..If the

regialatdisf becomes deadlocked next
month ofor the election of a U. &
! -nator, tbe, name of Senator N. W. Al-
diicb may It trotted out aa a candidle
to Buccaedbappgelf in therole of saviour
of tbe partyS^ This waa admitted today
by a merob-t -,f the republican stata
rentral corortBJVee who waa of the 28
to endorse theoindidacy ol Col. Henry
Lippett, Aldrich'k choice as oppcacd to
that of Judge Le Baron Colt, of the
younger element.

"I tbink,'*s_id this committeeman,
"that aigna are growing anore numer¬
ous bdJ atronger.'' ^v

Seoartor Aldrieh'sattitnde t-itfd,n*
suggeation couli pot b.- learnad n|f?i.

VIRCrrNIA NEWS.
Lexirrgton was yesterday given a

clean bill of health after the typhoid
by the State board.
Channing Moore Newton, aou of the

late Biahop Newton, of tho Episcopal
Church of Virginia, died in Richmond
yesterday of pneumonia, aged 30 years.
Mr. Newton was a native of Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Day, of lower

Fauquier county, anuounco tbe eir

gagement of their daughter, Miss
Alma Day, to Milton Smith, of the
same place, in Waahington on Thurs-
day, December 13.

It ia reported that tbouaands of sbad
are at the head of the Great Wicomico
river, in Northumberland county, and
fishermen are making great catcbes.
More tban 4,000 sbad were caught in
a seine at one haul a few days ago. It
is stated that the ahad are makiog for
freab water in the upper part of the
river.

Dr. J. S. DeJarnette, superintendent
of the Western State Hospital at
Staunton, has typhoid fever, and so
have aome of tbe attendanta and mem¬
bera of their fatniliea, all the cases

thus far being of a mild character.
Strange to aay, none of the patienta
has it. The water aupply has been
thoreughly tested and has been found
lo be pure.

In reference to the curtailmant of
the power of tha apeaker of tha House
of Repreaentativea the following ia said
to bethe atanding of tha Virginia dele-
gation Mesars. Lamb and Glaaa are op-
posedte taking the power of committee
appointments from the next apeaker.
Mesara. Carlin, Flood, Saundere and
Hay favor taking thw power from him
and.Messrs. Jouea and Holland^aro
non-committal at this time.

Dr. James H. Harria, 70 yoara old.a
well-known dentiat of Baltimore, died
yesterday in that city. Death reaulted
from pneumonia. Dr. Harris waa born
in Albomarlo county. but went to Bal¬
timore abortly after tbecivil war. For
many ycara he was connectod with the
University of Maryland. Duriag the
civil war he was connected with the
hospital <;orps of the Confederate arniy
and took part i l practically all of the
eampaigns in the nortbern aection of
tho southern statca.

Miss Emma Howard Wrigbt, dra-
paataat and novelist, and Mias Bertha
Von Hillern, retired artist, who have
livcd for years at Middletown, Frede-
rick county, clalm their home waa set
on lire Saturday night and that thoy
lost over $12,000 worth of rare paint-
ings, jewelry, china and silverware,
portraita and ol'ier vahrables. Their
Bcoteb collie, which is aaid to have
giveu alarm at night when similar at-
tempts were made to burn tho honae,
was poiaoned on Friday. Mi«s Wrigbt
said yesterday she believed certain in-
t"ies's had conspired to oust both
women in order to get their land.

A BORN PO-ITICIAN.

In one of the New York papera a

baaj daja ago appeared the following:
In yeaterday'. priuta I aaw tbe pic¬

ture of an old friend, Ciaude A. 8wau-
son, of Virginia, who bas been olevated
toa UnitedStates aenatorship. Hetakes
.tbe aeat of tha late John W. Daniel.
Would tbat Theodora Roosevalt were
back in Washington in aome capacity
lo furnish Swanson with a good walk-
ing mate. Swanson ia aome walker.
I recall an anecdote of ono of bia walka
along a country road in Virginia. He
bad traveled many miles afeot and sat
down by tha roadside to catch his
braath.
A farmar drove by and courteously

iuvitcd the stranger to have a seat
heaide bim and drive into town. Being
a bit fagged, Swanson aceepted. To
gether they drove in ailence for half a

mile. The guest's ailence puzzled the
farmer.
"Youain'ta lawyer, for you don't

talk enough," said the farmer by way
of an opening.
"No," aaid Swanson.
"And you ain't a doctor" came

next, and there were explanationa why
ha couldn't ba a member of half a

dozen other professiona.
Finally, Swanson said:
"I'm a politician."
"Huh !" aaid the primitive Virgin-

ian, "that ain't a profession. That's
a disease."
And if it is A disease Swanson has it,

I can assure you. I have heard peo¬
ple say in the soutb when discussing
someone: "She's a boro actrese" or

"He'a a born lawyer."
Approving the bit of verbal aectiou-

alism, I can assuro you Ciaude Swan-
aon is a "born" poiitician.
PLEDCEI) TO CHAMP ILAHK.
Several state deuiocratic delegationa

formally have indorsed Cbamp Clark,
of Missouri, for the spe&kership of the
next Honso, and his frieods now claim
that his nomination wilibeunanimous.
Tbe Virginia delegation is amougthose
that are holding aloof by reason of the
attitude taken by Mr. Hay, wbo is for
Mr. Clark if ha will pledga himself to
the naming of a committee on com¬
mittees.
The democrats of the Texaa delega¬

tion yesterday aigned a statement
favoring Mr. Clark. Tha signera in-
cluded Mr. Henry, of Texaa, wbo waa
at one time a prospective candidate for
the speakerauip but formally withdrew
from the fight. The democrata of
Kentucky, where Mr. Clark waa born;
Missouri, his home atate; Illinoia,
Georgia, Arkanaaa and Teuneaee al*
ready have ao far pledged themaelvea
for the Miaaourian.

_

The Southern Planter for December
haa been received from the publiahera
in Bicbmood. Among the contenu
are well written articlea oo fall and
winter ploughing. miaunderatood edu-
catiou, eslabliabing a dairy berd,
bacon, hogs in the new aouth, farm life
va. city life, farm labor in Yirgioia,
and pecan groainf.

.«i '. ¦

New Yark Itoek Market.
New York, Dec. 18.*-Tranaaetiona

in tha stoek market at and after tha
opening today were small and price
moveraents narrow. After the initial
tranaactions the market became firm,

The graateat danger from innuenza
is of ita reaulliog in pneumonia. Thia
can beobviaud by using Ohamberlain'a
Cough Remady, aa it not only oaree in-
rluema, but counteracts any tendency
of the diseaia towarda pneumonia.
ftold by W. F. Creightoa and Richard
Qibaou,

NEWS OFTHE DAY.
An imperial order has been issued

in Ruaaia permitting Jews of the First
Guild to reside in the city and province
of Moscow.
Jobn Rogers Maxwell, a leader in

finaoce for many years and one Of tbe
best known yachtmen in the country,
dropped dead in his home at Brooklyn
Saturday evening.

8ecret Service men headed by B. H.
Taylor, raided a house in Astoria,
New York, on Saturday and arrested
two men charged with tnaking aud
passing spurious gold eagles and balf
eagles.

Mrs. Adela Berry Snowden. wife of
Mr. Wilton Snowden, sr., the finuncier
and attorney, died yesterday at her
home, in Baltimore. after a lingering
illneaa. Death was due to-a complica-
tion of diseases. She was a daughter
of the late Horatio N. Vail and waa 49
yeais old.

Despite the repeated denials of
Senator Aldrich that he owns any
atock in the United States Rubber
Company, the New York World says
that it bas positive pioof that he owns

340 shares worth $36,400. It also
states that ^Aldrich and his aon own

36,450 shares of the Intercontinental
atock.

Michael Missourick, a striking
miner in the Irwin lield, near Latrobe,
Pa., attaoked the honies of nonunion
miners with a pick at Bradenvillo early
yeaterday, beating down doors and
threatening tboso within. Doputv
sheriffs protecting tbe housea promptly
opened fire on him and he fell with
seven bullets in his body. He died
before the hospital could bo reached.

Dispatches from Yaldez. Alaaka,
say all the passeugers of tho Alaska
Slearaship Company's steamship Olym-
pia, which went on the rocks at Bligh
Island, Prinee William Sound, Salur-
dav night, were taken off tho ship at
4 o'clook Sunday afternoon, togethor
with tbo mails and baggage, and were

conveyed to Valdez and Ellemar. The
Olympia lies on Bligh h'land reef, en-
sbrouded with ioe. Tlie prospects of
saving tho vc?sel is not good, uor is
it likely that any of the cargo can be
saved. The vessel was valucd at $250,-
000 and the cargo at $50,000.

Since the beginning of tlie strike
of 40,000 garment-workers. in Chicago
a month ago 500 babies bave been
born among tho strikers, according to
recorda kept by tho relief committee.
Tho committeo now furnishes a supply
of milk daily to 7,500 babies whose
parenta are on a strike. Every day
there are '.»,500 loavos of braad and
3,500 pounds of pancake llour dis-
tributed to tho liungry idle. Because
of tho different nationalities of the
strikera the ratious at the various re¬

lief atationa differ according to their
location. The Italiaus must be sup
plied with tomatoes, spaghetti and
macaroni, whilo the Poles desire barley,
lerltila and codflsh.

SI.XATOR aaaaKlataV < OMHTION.
It is learned from reliable sources

that Senator Elkins. who bas been 111
since the adjournment of the I ist ses¬

sion of Congress, is in a precarious
condition.

It is deuied that theri is any imnie-
diate danger, but hia condition is re-

garded as very grave and as nyt war-

ranting any hopea of his recovery.
Since last Wednesday he has beeu
alowly losing ground, and his family
and physicianshave been apprehensivo.
A shert time ago it was decided by

tbe fanjily that if au exauiiuatioti dis-
cloacd the presence of pus in either
liver or kidneys, and if au operatiou
would ramove the cause of his illness,
an operation was best for him, but
through the use of ibe hollow needle it
was found that tbere was no pus and
the idea of an operation was abandoned
for a few daya.
Senator Elkins seemed to he improv-

ing, but last Wednesday his condition
took a torn for the worse, since which
time tbere have been no favorable
symptoma.

GROWTH OF METHODiaM.
The entire membershipof the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church increased 63,047
last year according to a statement
made yesterday to tho Chicago Motho-
diat Ministerial Asaociation by Rev.
David G Downey, correspondiugsecre¬
tary of the Board of Sunday Schools.
The secretary further surprised his
hearers by say ing:

"We have ceased to oxpect accessiona
from the regular church and Sunday
school meetings. We find that we can
increase our membership only by oc-
caaional spectacular and sporadic meet¬
ings. We will have more spiritual
character building work in our Sunday
achools. We find we aro gctting no

where by grading our classes aud fol¬
lowing the methods of public schools."

Hurnlng of Chlldren»a llaiae.

8pringfiald, Mo., Dec. 13..Aaa 10-

auit of a fire that completely destroyed
the Children's Home here, Ralpb
Barnea, aged 7, is dead, and aereral
othars of the 43 inmatea are ex-
tremely ill from exposare.
Tbe Hames were discovered when the

children were kneeling at prayer in the
horno chapel. Th« charred body of the
Barnea boy, who was confined io a
gick ward. and had been forgotten by
the attendante who carried out tba
other children, waa not found until af¬
ter the building had been burned.

Coaamerrtal Value of Bablea.
Sacramonto, Cal., Dec. 13..The

commercia! valuo of babtea ia h-aa than
coat. Tbia statement ia contained in a
bulletin ia»iied by the California Stato
Board of Haalth distributed today. The
document declares that the coat of the
average cbild, from birth to Ihe tima it
feacbea the ageof 20, is$4,lVj, and that
tbe actual commercia! value of the
cbild at tbe age of 20 is only $4,000, a

net loaa of $150 on the 20 years' work.
It statei furthar that tbo average cit.»n
of 30 baa a commercial value cf $16,000,
made up of $4,000 value and $12,000
earnings between theages of 20 and 30,
while hia actual cost ii only $10,150.
The flguraa are baaed on a report by

tbe atate labor commiaaioner sbowing
the net earning capaeity of the avarage
citiaen of tbe state of California, capi
talized at6 per cent interest

Ladieal Combine atyle with aolid
comfort. Wear the RtD CROSS
8H0I, ta be bad only at our store.
J, A, Manbali A Bro,, Mi Kinf itrtit,

INCHEASE IN h\N_IN-.
A vast increase in national banking

business in the United States ijnce _tp-
tcmbcr 1, 1W9, in whicb ll* now

bjnks bave been establshed and ?iae
net aggregato reaources havo increas^
$252,2_7,075, a record-brcaking figure,
is shown in the annual report of the
comptroller of the currency, Lawreuce
<). Murray, which was given to Con-
gress yesterday. Resources reached
tho maximum during the year on June
30, totaling $9,896,624,696.78. The
September 1 call showed a decrease of
$70,443,244.37.
A new record has also been estab-

lisbed in national bank loans, tbe total
aggregating $5,467,160,637. Approxi-
mately one-sixth of tbe loans were
made in New Ycrk city.
From September 1, 1909, to Septem¬

ber 1, 1910, the individual depoaits in
national banks increased $135,765,287.
The maximum was reached June 30,
1910.
The comptroller declares that the

Treasury Department is making every
effort possible to put all weak banks
out of the national banking aystem.

SCENE IN A CHURCH.
Although Rev. Charlee W. Robinaon

bas teudered hia resignation aa rector
of the Protestant Episcopal Church of
tho Evangelists Seventh, and Catberine
streeLs, Philadelphia. at the requeat of
Biahop Coadjutor McKay Smith, peace
bas not yet cotno to that coogregation.

Rev. John Cook, who bad been Rev.
Mr. Robinaon 'a assistant, officiated at
the communion aervice Sunday. He
bad taken the sacred gold vessel used
in the administration of the sacrameut
and had placcd them on the altar. He
was just about to kuecl before them in
prayer when Georgo A. McLoarn, one
of the vestry, left his seat and marcbed
itiside tbo cbancel rail and seized the
vessels.

r.rushiug aside theastounded clergy-
man, Mr. McLoarn, with tho gold
vessels in bis arms, walked to the
oredeO-C tablo beside the altar and
depositod them thore. During the
rest of tho service he stood beeide
them.
When the offering was taken and

tbo collcetors were about to hand the
_____ in which tho offoritigs were
i.¦ltitained to Rev. Dr. Cook, Mr. Mc-
| eara again interrupted aud took cbarge
of the offeringa himself.

Ibiring these interruptions Mr. Cook
ma ba no preteat, but continued tbe
servi, e.

(ONGKEMMlONAI-
In tbe Senate yesterday important

amendmeats tothe Rockefeller founda-
tion bill were offered yesterday by Mr.
Ciallinger.

Mr. Aldricb admitted that a bill
rrrating a permaaeut tarifl commission
would be favorably reported tbis session.
The omnihusclaims bill, carryiug an

approprnUioi of more than $2,000,000
to pay claims wbicb have been adjudi-
catad by tbe court of claims, was read
at lengtb, but was not acted upon. The
bill coyera almost 200p»ges and Sena¬
tor Bristow insisted upen the reading
of every line of it. He opposes the
Freneb apoilalioa olahtoe, which are ia-
elude.J in tbe uieasur..

Tbe Senate ratilied a protocol cbang-
ing tbe date tixed for tlie arhiiratiou
with Mexico of tbe Chaunzal case.
The sossion of the House was devoted

to tbo cotisideration of an iuheritance
tax law for tha District of Columbia.
The bill was passed.
The pension appropriation bill, carry¬

iug a total of $153,688,000, was intro-
duced. It will be taken up today.

SERVICE PAY KIH MII.HII.

Service pay for membera of tbe Na¬
tional (luard is provided in a bill intro-
dueed yesterday by aVnator Penrose, ef
Peunsylvania. All men in ihe ranks
who atteud 49 drilla during the year, or
such equivaleut duty as is prescribed are
to bc entitled to 25 per cent of the pay
of a man in the regular array. No al
lowance will be made when less than
-.'0 drills have been attended, and be¬
tween tbat number and 43 the pay is to
be a proportionate amount tf tha 25 per
cent.

All officers below tbe rank of general
oflicers are to have 15 per cent of the
pay that goea to a regular army efflcer
of lika rank. General officera are to
receivo 5 per cent of tbe pay of like
grades ia the regular army.
"SANTA CI.AlfSE ON STRIKE."
"Santa Claus has gone on a strike,

and there isn't going to be aay Chriat-
mas this year," is a story being spread
systematically among eleven thousand
cbildren of the five thousand coal
miners in tha Irwin, Pa., bituminous
tield, who have been on a strike for
months and wbo refuse to give in al¬
though they aro now liviog in tenta
and are almost destitute.
When charitable people of Pittaburg

visited the miners Saturday and aaked
what they could do in tbe way of help-
ing the cbildren to enjoy Christmas,
the miners said there would be no
celebration in tha carape. Questions
put to tha tented tewns, showed that
all tbe mothera bave been telling tbe
children tbat Santa Claus is striking
and there will ba no caody and no

turkey.
^^^^

ResHlt PractlcBllr tfaehaiged.
London, Dec. 13..With thereaulta,

in 586 constituoocies out of 670 howi
knewn, the position of tbe conaervav
tive and the liberal labor combination
ia thia afternoon preciaely the aarae aa
it waa at the time of the disaolutioo of
parliament. The nationaliata, however,
bave made a net galn of ooe aeat each
over tbe ccnservativea and the lodepen-
dent nntionalisis or O'Brieuites,
Today's returns gave tbe cotiserra-

tirea a gain of two, the liberala a galn
of one and tha nationalists one, Tha
toUtla now ara; Conservativea, 240;
liberal labor, 229; nationalisU, 59; in-
dependant tiatiooaliats, 8.

farbrd Wiaa Fsotball Gaate.
London, Dec. 18..Oxford won tba

annual Rugby footbailgame with Cam*
bridge today by a score of 23 to 18.

I)o the rlght tlilog Ifyou bave Naaal
Caearrh. Oet Sly'a cream Balm at onoe.
Don't toueh the eatarrh powdsrs and
amifla. for thay eontain eoeaiqe. Kty'a
ureaiu Balm releassa tho seeretioni that
lnllame the nasai pasaagea and ttas tbroat.
wbereas msdieinsa mada with maronry
merely dry up tba aaeretlona and leave
you no bettar tban you wsre. In a word,
Kly'a rreaeiMa la a real remedy. not
a OelusfoB. AM drugdata, aO ospu, or
mailad by My Broa., its Warran ffirtet,
New York, I

TheQualityStore

.e~e ready to serve
you wit. the bcst of dcli.
cacies for

Christmas
A lartfe supply of Candy

from 8c to 40c lb
A lartfe stock ol "Nuts,

Figs, Malaga Grapes and
Dates.

20c. 25 c, and 35c doz.
Our stock of Oranges i«

very large and must be
sold.

Malaga layer Raisins
The Best.

Plum Puddings.
Mtncem eats.
Crystalizcd Fruits.
Fruit Cake. Leoms.

Look at Our Display of
..UnlnnriV5

Special attention paid to
boxes to be shipped.
Christmas dinner will

not be completc without

CLOVER il BUTTER
Red Cross stamps can be

obtained at our store.

We have the best line of
Coffees and Teas in the
city.
Don't forget "Carlton"

Flour can be had here: also
"Gold Medal" and "Sena-
tor.

I»lionea-B#ll'.r«, raj.ital City MT.

DKY GOOD.S.

Don't Fail to Attend This
Tremendous Reduc-

tion Sale of

$9.75 for

worth upto $35.00
Tbe eelors are black, navy, brown.

copenbegeo, taupe, smoke,
wistaria and mixtdres.

$18.75 for Women'* Suits
worth up to $50.00

In Fancy mixturea; alao plain black,
navy, brown, copenbagen, laupc,

smoke and wistaiia.

UOMMO.
420-426 Seveoth Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

=»

A Piece of
Furniture
Makes an Acceptable

Xmas Gift.

Ladies* Writing Desks,
oak and mahofany,
$6.50.

MusicCabinets, $8.50,
Parlor Cabinets,
$10.50.

Oak and Mahotfany
Rockera from $1.75
to $25.00.

Dcatn ofBfrs. Taft'* *'.»».

Deeatur, III., Dee. )8 -Mrs. Hannah
H. Jack, an auot of Mra. William
Taft, died at tba bome of ber daugbter
bsre today following a cooticnid ill-
neaa of onetimonia, Ibe wa# iq hvt


